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OR. H. D. llARPER, --

, DENTAL SURGEON,
KINSTON, N. C.

r0(Rce Over Dan Quinerly'a store, in the Moaa
hsyBuUding , next to C W. Pridgea & Co.'a store.

I MOORE a HOOKER,
Dealers in all Kinds of Fresh Meats, Fish,' etc.' , --

. GROUND BONK for Poultry the best feed known for laying
hens., v Give it a triaL . Yours truly,-- x

MOORE a HOOKER.

, We are making a specialty of GENTS' i SHOES this, gj
spring. We have them in varied styles and can suit anyone

-- in Style, Size or Price, - ' (j
A Chocolate Colored Vlcl Kid, in button or lace, a beauty, t

; for $4.00. - v.'-.- ' - im
1 A Black Vlcl, a good ahoeor-onl- y $3-5- r tl) -

"' Black Surpass This is the shoe ot which we have had j

such an enormous sale. Price $4.00. ; .'t,
'

. 1
Q

;ER Shoes. Price $5.00. These are beauties. , Call and see
. them. . .'I't, '

J '

Gents' ObpdQ.- A - full line of Gents' Underwear, Neckwear, Collars,
Pnflfa Fanrv Hokienr:- Nerfiee and White Shirts. SERGE
COATS, Double and Single Breasted, from $5.00 to $8.50. m

. In fact, our line of Gents' Wear for the Spring win De iuii
. . 'i and comolete.

nAN nuiNPRi Y m)
Oneen Street. - KINSTUW, U.

J

TRY .

FRIMING'
rPKINT...

. Ready Mixed.

Almost as cheap as oil. Every gallon guaran-
teed. ; -.- '.-,-

Remember we Jean fix you up for curing to-

bacco , '

Lanterns, T?rmom?t?rs,
AND '

Tobacco Twine- -

Prices low. Save money by trying us. ,

is-W-e have a, few WINDOW AND DOOR
SCREENS left. We are offering them low.

'Truly,

DIXON & HOOKER
is-Th-e flew Hardware Store.

' kinston.n. c.

RAINLESS.

When Aorat burned upon the year's decline,

stepped within whlapcra of a
wio white day, pricked back by d.rWeftpln.

Had ihlinmering tumult wbert tha thick Stems

tood.
Some accnt of withering eap- -a teething wine-V- Ude

incense of the Ulsam breathed drought.

Sweet the aifh of lummet in the south,

Athlnt for autumn and the purple ne. ,

My feet prciscd down the moaeea' fibrous gray;

A dry twig cracked upon a drier atones
All parched Tiewa of lavender and brown

Died in the channel! of the rocky way.

And in the famished covert I alona t
Knew in what floods the thirst of Ufa may

drown
--Cecelia Eeaux in New Lipplncott

Gerri fins Orwrnnle Life.
Scientists fmiucntl.v remind us that

gems possess life organic, life. Ev-

erybody knows that opnls and pearls
grow dull wheu worn by Invalids, and
It has been lately proved that rubies
and the turquoise show the same sen-

sibility. Tearls are most delicate nd
lose color and brilliancy and actually
die. Rings and pins should not bo

worn by invalids, because the invisible
cmnuations of disease penetrate the
microscopic interstices of the gem and
kill its life. Philadelphia Tress.

A
I'roof.

"Madges-C- ut don't you really believe
that Ida is engaged?

May No; I'm sure she Isn't. I asked
her if there was any truth In the re-

port, and she refused to say a word.
Harper's ttazar. i.

A Minister's Good Work.

"I had a severe attack of bilious colic,

got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era, and Diarrhoea Remedy, took two
doses and wa entirely cured," says Rev.
A. A. Power, of Emporia; Kan. My
neighbor across the street was tuck for
over a week, had two or three bottles of
..,..,1 ttinm tha rinotnr. Ha used them
for three or four days without relief, then
called in another doctor who treated him
for some days and gave him no relief bo
discharged mm. i wenx over w w wm
the next morning. He said his bowels
were in a terriblo fix, that they had been
running off so long that it was almost
bloody flux. I asked him if be bad tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy and he said 'No.' I went
home and brought" him my bottle and
eave bim one dose; told him to take an-

other dosein fifteen or twenty minutes
if he did not find relief, but he took no
more and was entirely cured." For sale
by J. E. Hood, druggist.

J. W. COLLINS.
HARDWARE,

STOVES AN 0 IINWAKE.

Ho.M Queen St. tqnSTOlt, J- - O.

Another lot of those popular FREEZERS, also
Water Coolers, Bath Tubs, Mason's Fruit Jars,
Thermometers, Lanterns, Tobacco Twine, &c.

I Have Now on Hand One Car
Load of Nice

Wood sold by car load or wagon
load.

Prices reasonable. Try me. ,

J. A. STREET,
Wood, Coal and Maehlnevy, .,

: KINSTON, N. C.

IPIamblng and Pips fitting a tpeclalty.

ooooocoooooooooooooooooooo

BLiOOD TEIiliS.
. Yes, it is the Index to health. 'If you have

bad blood ron are likely to learn that yon
have Rheumatism, one oi the most horrible
diseases to which mankind is heir. If this
disease bas Just begun its work, or if yon
have been afflicted for years, you should
at once take the wonderful ew cure,

...RHEUMAOIDE..,
. Thousands have been cured. Tha sum

mer season is the best time to take rheu
matic remedy. Nature will then aid the
medicine in effecting a permanent, constant
tiona) Core. - People with bad blood are
ject to catarrh, indigestion, and many other
diseases. To be healthy the blood must be
pure. RHEUMAC1DE is tha Prince of
blood puriuera.

Sold by J.X. Hood. Price, $1.

, M 1- - - - r

Don't Stunblo
through the world. Let some good
fairyof n optician fityou out with aome

TAi, Ks asViamM to wear
rfaaaes. It will giv yon an intellectual
r . ... . J . J II V.. tn. Vv

looat, ana uco now nice n wn w- -.

v rion 's u-t- theSUtV J V "

street, and by returning their bow ex
plode tne idea mat we nx oi liaim
an 1 ankiai natare.

T r wnn r el a Oil Vll have
no t-- wUe srith tbea or with your. ',1 1 n V a - r 1eyes. e voiVij j.c" w j
come to wbeneyer ytra need our er- -

r.ce.

THE DAILY FREE PRESS.

W. S. HERBERT, Editor and Prop'r.

tnwni at P. o. as. aecona oiasa mail matter.

National Democratic Ticket.

Foa Prbsidkkt:
WM. J. BRYAN, of Nebraska.

For :

ADLAl E. STEVENSON, of UUnoii.

Foa FIpty-Seven-
th Congkbss,

CLAUDE KITCHIN. of Halifax

For Prrsidrntial Elbctor,
T. C, WOOTEN. of Lenoir..

THE PARAMOUNT ISSUE.

President McKinley wants the United

States to keep on fighting the Filipinos

for the sake of the brown man. It is

our holy duty toward those raifguided

people, he thinks, to till them 'off nntil

those who are left agree to accept civili-

zation and huppiness.
Mr. Bryan, on the other hand, prefers

to regard the welfare of the American

people rather than that of the Filipinos.

"You tell melie say,"that a mau who

lifts his voice against- - the doctrine of im-

perialism is pleadlug the cause of the
Filipino. I tell you be is pleading the
cause of 70,000,000 of American citizens.

Aye, lie is 'championing the rights of the

struggling masses of the world, who

look to America for example."

In theory, perhaps, the SIcKinley idea
maybe the more lofty, if we could believe

in its sincerity; but Mr. Bryan's idea is

surely the more patriotic as well us the

more practicable. -

"It every Filipino," say Mr. Bryan,

"were to die the world would go on, but

it this nation, the greatest republic of the
world's history, puts out its light, if this
republicUurns its ba:k to the doctrines

wbich we loved a century and a quarter
ago, then to what nation , of the world

can the people look for hope aud inspira-

tion?" 'V,?;
The paramount issue in this campaign

is the preservation of our own republic,

which Is worth more than all Asia to the
cause of mankind. Boston Post.

' " Some people iave been struck with
wonder at the fact that any man could

have said as much as Mr. Bryan has said

within the past four years and preserve

marked consistency In every utterauce.
The secret of this is the man's hoarsty to

bis convictions, his deep and abiding
sincerity and his immovable loyalty to
the welfare of the people. He speaks the
truth,, truth .without ambiguity or the
slightest purpose to deceive, and a wit-- '
ness wbo tells the troth, the whole truth
and nothlug but the truth is hard to
trap, either upon direct or cross exam-

ination. By his frank, honest and

straightforward course, Mr. Bryan bas
won the confidence of millions of Ameri-

can citizens and bas wrung from many
.,Krt nnnnuM him tributes to his sincerity.
" V V..w "

In striking contrast with the vacillating

and weather-coc- k proclivities of McKin-

ley Is the firm adherence to principle of

Winston Sentinel.
Sir, -

KPMtarr Parker was asked at Golds--

boro Saturday what the Farmers' Alli-

ance was going to do with Butler, after
having stated that the Alliance is to be
reorganized and will figure no more in

' :'' .':''"'.'"''.:'politics.'1;''
"Butler?" replied Parker, "Why he has

not belonged to the Alliance in five years.
That is the trouble' with people. They
blame the Alliance for the acts of persons

' who are or have been members instead
of the man." - 1 .

'Yet, but for the Alliance Butler's elec-

tion to the senate and. fusion misrule
would have been impossible in North
Carolina. . Still, if the better class of far-

mers will reorganize the Alliance and
conduct' it opon strictly, non-politic- al

lines, in the' interest of the farmer in the
way of etc., The Fbkr
Pbkss will not oppose but will do all it

- can to aid the movement.

The Pamlico enterprise says Tec Fbec
Purss did Mr. C II. Fowler, of Pamlico
county, an injustice in an article pub-

lished as a special from Raleigh concern
ing the Pamlico political mesa. The
article appeared in many other papers.
We disclaim any responsibility for it,
having published it only as a matter of
news. We have no interest at all In toe
matter, and it bow has bat little Interest
for our readers. The Enterprise fully
exonerates Mr. C II. Fowler from blame

in the law suit mentioned, in which the
article charsred him with having been
convicted of fraud. The Fkkk Pbers
takes pleasure in saying that we have
heard people wbo know Mr.C ILFowIer
speak of him in the very bigbest yrm.

T.'tat inot people wsxt ia some th'rj... . . . V I. 3 I - . .
triiia ana Tatie ura la uwi ii l ti; n.
Ciiamt-pr'.a.n'- s Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets t 1 1 I "1 to a dot. Tb?y srs esjy
trt-,Vr-- l Tiiant ia t'ect. ForF&le

DR. THOS. H. FAULKNER,.
i , , , DBftTIST. . i

Office Honrs: 8 a. in. to 6 p. m.

Rooms over the Bank of Klnston

OR. C. B..WOODLEY,

x Physician and Surgeon, V
' j ; '. ' KINSTON, K. C f14 i

l--
At Hotel Tull at present.

W. T. PARROTT. Ph.O.,M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon

'

KINSTON, n. c. ,

OFFiCEt Located at Dr. Jas.' M.
Parrott'a. , "

WOOTEN & WOOTEN,' s

Attorneys- - at-La- w,
.

KINSTON, n. c. .

Circuit: Lenoir, Jones, Greene, Pijt and On-

slow counties. Supreme Court, and Federal Courts
of Eastern North Carolina. ' ' .

"
.

- ' ;

H. E. SHAW, 11
.

Lawyer.'- - ' )t'.
All " matters attended to promptly.

Practice in State and Federal courts.
IgyOffice located back of Court

House, KINST0N, N. C.

Barrett & Thomson,
AROHITEOTS,

Fayetteville St.J - RilKlGH, N. C

IST Write for our "Brochure of in-

formation. '

L,. B. COX.
Owing toad health, L,. B. Cox

will sell his store and goods

flt Cost.
Parties wishing to go in busi

ness will do well to see him at once.
Nice business and good loca

tion, j 'ft- $

August 15th, 1900.

fl. & N. C. R. R.
Transportation Department.

EXCURSIDM
To TfiE Land oe the Sky,

AshevlUe, W. C.,

All A. & N. Ci coachea to go through
Snpciftl train for the

accommodation of alL Tickets on sale
at all stations. '

Fare for the round trip, tickets jfood
to return by any rarular train including
September 7th : ;

Morehead City,..,....y-...- .. "0
Wildwood, ,..............."...? 5.r0
Newport,..-- .. 5.50
llttvelock, .... ...,....,.. .. ........
Croatan,...... 5.o0
Riverdale,:....- .- . u
NewUern - --v 0.0O
Taecarora,
Core Creek, . 5.25
Dover, 0.0
Ca8well,..........i- -

Kinston, 5.00
Falling Creek,.....-..-.- " 5.00
LaGrange, . 5.00

Two Full Days In Ashsyilla!

SCHEDULE OF SPECIAL TRAIN:

Lr. 11. City, Pier No. 1, 4:20 a, m.
- ITn Town. 4:87 "
" Wildwood, 4:49
u) XewtK)rt. ... 4:5fl

, 44 Hatelock, . A 5:10
" Croatan, J:15
M mrerdale,... 5:23
" Newbern C:05
" nark's,. 6:17

Tuscarora, 6:25
Core Cms, C:?5
Dover......... C47
Caswell, ... fl :""
Kinoton - 7:07
ranicgCmt...... 7:17
IaGrac,..--
lveu... 7:..H

Ar. (iolNoro - 8:00
Lv.Goliaboro f t A.eriiV...

S. L--. DIL-L--.

t Advertising V) the Keyetvh

to Success. Babbum.

A Gentle KeminMjj
nun -- . v .. . -

? ' Thksb are the days when the man who (Jjf
does a successful .business must realize tht
full scope and significance of the great Venn yv
"hustle." You must husUe it you' do any Q
business. Every man wno Has a aoiiar wants
t.t - .t. t,f V lata t tm Th V,

' man who has bargains to offer must let the
fact be known. , If you have anything special
tn nffVv advertise the fact, else the people will
never know it. As a medium for reaching Q.
the people the money-spendin- g classes

Thb Freb P2ES3 is the paper' pax excellent. V
It reaches the homes of the people throughout
this and adjohucs counties, and Is read by
everybody. An advertisement in Its columns V
will prove a paying investaenL Try it. j

cailt atid csr.:i v;ccKL
Q
Oiae We

(
'

) k,li.vi
)

Htss Given On Jlpplieation.

Corrtiponden Invited.

'eztH. O. HTATT.ty J. 11 i.oo J, drvrrlet.


